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DE IDEDLY SENSATIONAL. WAS IT A PROPOSAL?UK LIVES TO IiEAlt IT.

A lIUHbnud Wrote la Ilia Win- - 11I

FOREST HILL NEWS.

a UlNplny Tor the Womcn'M Ksnnnf-tlo- n

Itenth Two MHrrlRtreH.Uooil
Wlhen aim! Pemonnl Items.
Mr. and Mrs. F A Miller, of Dan

ville, Va., are with Mrs. MilltrV
mother, at this plate, Mrs. Marj
Sides, who has been quite sick.

Mrs. H C 'Crouch, wife of Mr.
Henry C Crouch, died at 2 o'olccli
this (Friday) morninp. The re-

mains were taken to Montgomery
county for burial.

Mr. W B Zimmerman hss bought
a cottage from W A Wilkinson, on

t i

SHORT LOCALS.

Vegetables are plentiful.

If bonds are wanted, you will
bave to vote for them. - Study tbe
merits of tbe queation and vote
your conviction.

Nealy 20 were realiz- d at the
strawberry atd festival
by the ladies of the E pise opal
church, Thursday nigbt.

Citizens are complaining tba
there is no water in tbe city
cemetery. We should bave water
in tbe cemetery during the summer
months.

Frank Smith, a young man of

AN INTERESTING STORY.

Ilww -- The Conquered Iinliner' t.ot
Inlo I'rmt.

Maoy veurj ufco a young lady gave
Father Kyan as a Cbrietmas gift i.

pretty little sredl of "The Cotquered
Banner-- After thanking hr

"Some pi ople have said this
is a great poe m, butl never thought
so, and but for a poor womai who
had li'tle education, butwboeheirt
was full of love for the it
would have been swept out of the
house aud turntl; and you would
have never nude this pret y boik
mark for me." He then told her the

JAKE NEWELL GONE.

lie MyNtFrloiittly i lHtearft rroin
Jlls Itonrilliijr JlniiHe ami Work
April 21, I.ru Imk No Tnii o IVhlml.

Jako Nee!l has mysteriously dirr
i.ppearcd from his boarding home
in Philadelphia, leaying do trace
behind him.

For niorthau a year Jake had been
employed in the book publishing
house of P W Z igler & Co., and
whs highly estee ued by his employ-

ers. Oa Saturday, Apr;l 24tb, Jake
did not iho v up at his place of

Minim-P- bb nana! and has not since
be?n heard from. The gravest lears

1 jt j Waa Positive Aboat It. Bat
(ho Lawyer Viela'l ftee It that Way.
"You've heard tbe story of that

breach of promise cue in Connecti-
cut," laughed tbe lawyer whose
p act ice shows bim a good many
family skeletoi s. "A fine looking

jouDg fellow calling on a spinister
asked when there would be bat 25
letters in tbe alphabet. Sbe gave it
up and be told ber, 'when U and I

are oue.' Making the wish father to
the thought, she declared this a pro-

posal of marriage oa his part, bat
the coart did not confirm her con-

struction of hie answer to tbe conunw

drum.
''Last summer I had a woman to

come to me who was bent on secur-

ing heavy damages as a balm to her
wOJnded and laoeretcd affections
Sbe informed me tbat tbe man
whom she wanted made defendant
had not only paid her a great deal af
attention, but had actually proposed
to her. Then he bad cruelly de
serted her and made another woman
bis wife.

"By dint of questioning.for unsup
ported statements want looking into
with woman clients, I learned that
the alleged attention bad been chiefly
on her part. Sbe flattered about
him whenever and wherever there
was an opportunity. After she bad
answered evasively several times 1

spoke sternly and told ber. tbat it
waa absolutely necessary tbat she
tell jot what be said when be pro-

posed for her hand.
" 'Well,' she answered hesitatingly

1 asked bim out evening if be eyer
ittended to marry. He answered
tbat be did Tben be pnt the same
question to me, and I made the
lame reply. 'Now we have both
agreed to marry,' I exclaimed, and
rushed into his arn s. Instantly he
changed bis mind, said tbat I mis-

understood bim, and cruelly left me

alone. It was not a month before
tbe invitations for bis wedding were
oat."

'You havent the shadow of a
case, I said curtly.

Hl know better, she snapped, as
sbe swept from tbe office. She hired
a pettifogger and paid out a goodly
sum for tbe privilege of making a
fool of herself." Detroit Free
Press.

Wheal Lerlaa; Mothers Vrsw Seiniah

"It if wben children reach maturi
ty that tbe supreme test of parental
love comes," writes Edward W Bok,

discussing tbe hcmeleaving of

children at time of marriage, in tbe
May Ladies' Home Journal. "All
through infancy and early years tbe

children are more or less care. And
then, just aa tbe parents feel reliev

ed from cares add aniietiet, and are

beginning to enjoy the companion

ship of their children in tbe sereae

and complacent way which 'grown
ups' have, there comes a flattering
of the wings, a remote suggestion of

flight. Tbe eon is no less his

mother's boy than he has been and

ever will be. But be is and who
realn-- s it so quickly as a mothe-r-
in a new and very natural sense,

another woman's hero; and that
woman a girl. With her he dis

cerns, away out on the horizon line,

be shadowy lines of a house that is

to become a home of their very own

The girl, too, wbo is going in and

out of the bouse has been a daily joy

to her parents sbe too, has become

a heroine to some one other than ber

father or her mother, it is haid
for tbe parents to realize) tbat this
mate of ber flight can care for her as

tbey have; that in ber .young eyes,

in her young heart, it is roaibie that
he can be altogether noble and cap.
able. And after the young birds

have taken fight the parents wonder

if tometime they do not gnevj in

their new life. But some fine morn-

ing a clearer vision is given them,

and they realiz tbat, after all, their
obildren are only playing tbe same

role which tbey plajed a few years

before. It is a magnificent quali'y
in parents wben tbey so prepare
themselves tbat tbey can meet this
inevitable time with the proier
spirit wben, in otter words

parental love can get tne better of

selfis' ness."

Salisbury Sun : Last November
W A James, engineer, and John
Howard, Bremen, of this city were

killed in a collision near Old Fort
Tbeir relatives brought suits against
tbe Southern and tbey are set to
c me up at this term of It jwan's
court but whether tbey will be beard

or coutinued or compromised re

mains te be seen. Mrs. James sues

for 35,000 and Mrs. Hiward for

P 5.000.

A Oram l.ooklna Mel f Men on
NtreeM While Olhera Hmilea at the
Error.
The board of canvassers in mak

ing record of tbe city election re
turns today (Thursday) discovered
an error in tbe report from waid 2
whioh ave Mr. Dotal 21(1 vote in-

stead of to Mr. Orowell. The news
II 'w over the city like wild-fir- e and
wuhin a few minutes a large crowd
bad assembled at Clerk Gibson of
flee to investigate tbe roitter.
of the Orowell men who ere on tbe
street were a grum locking set, and
it made tbe Duval men smile to see
tbe serious faces.

Tbe report was made out by Mr,

J M. Barrage and properly signed
Of coarse tbe error was corrected
nt once by a called meeting of tbe
lodges who condnoted tbe election
in that ward. Mr. Crowed will be
inducted into office Saturday, don't
fear.

A Htraft- CaM.

A youBg man la Est Durham
lost his mind very suddenly last
Saturday and was carried oat to tl e

county home yesterday. It is laid
that he was as well as ever when all
of a sadden his mind gave way and
since that time be has been per
fectly insane. He knows all of his
old friends and says tbat he knows
be is crazy, but he does sot complain
in any way. One informant rated
he imagines be Is nnder tbe influ
ence of some negro man and cannot
do anything but what that man
wills. It is a strange case. His
name is Farmer.

lo CnlOR'a Ball Laet in lint.
The Maude Atkinson Company

played, in their own unique wayr
' Forget-Me-Not- last night to tbei
best house here yet, and showed to
the audience tbat to see and hear
them is tbe only way to realize tbe
merits of their plays. Tbe audience
manifected much enthusiasm.

We have bad in this company
a series of instructive, elevating,
and thought-inspirin- g plays, to in
contrast with the usual order of
plays that lead us sometimes to dis
parage the whole exquisite art.

me company lelt this morning
for High Poit. wbere they will play
three nights. Tbey carry with them
the beet wishes of many friends in
Concord.

Do Ton Know this About Itamu
Faaha.

The famous, celebrated Ojmin
Pasha, cf the Turkish Army, was
once a Cot, federate soldier and be
longed to the Wjtbeville Greys of
Wytbeville county, Va. He was a
dashing, dare devil, who in 1864
left the army in disgrace. By his
schoolmates be was considered a
bully and a coward. Utidr tbe
Khedive of Egypt be distingnisbed
himself ts a fighter and attracted
the attention of the Saltan of
Turkey.

lie was a West Point student,
niarritd an excellent Virginia lady,
bat after going to tbe Orient be be.
cmie intensely oriental, harem and
a'l. Ilia can er is summed up thus:
lie left the Confederate Army for
for misappropriating government
property, went to Mexico and gained
a commission, got wealthy, returned
to America, tired of quiet life at,d
went to E;jp', jiined tbe Turkish
Arn-y- rose to the front, gains I great
distinction at tbe battle of Plevna
in the UuBco-'I'iiikie- h war and is
r,ow the chief military adviser of the
Julian. In America h ia known as
Cherby S Ciawf rd and it now 63
years old

The Same

Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer'a. The saffle old
arsaparilla u It was made and

aold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO wear
ago. In the laboratory it 1

different. There modern appli-

ances lend speed to alcill and
experience. But the saraapa-rill- a

is the same old aarsaparllla
that made the record SO ytmrt
of cure. Why don't we better
it? Well, we're much in the
condition of the Bishop and the
raspberry: " Doubtless, " he
eaid, " God might have made a

better berry. But doubtlesa,

also, He never did." Why
don't we better the aaraaparlllaf
We can't. We are ming the
an me of it plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. It
haa not been bettered. And
aince make sarsaparilla com-

pound out of aaranparilla plant,
we ace no way of improvement.
Of course, if we were making
aome secret chemical compound

we might.... But we're not.
We're making the same old

to cure the aame old
disease. Vou can tell it'a the

rt olil tartapartlla be-

cause it works the wml IJ
euro. It's the sovereign blood

purifier, and it'm Ayer.

Many improvements am goiog on
in all parts of the city. Ery car-
penter is bucy.

Inur llrr Hint lie Wan lie nil and
'J tic ll ItctiirUN to Clnlm Her.
About or uiue years go a

negro named Yorke Pbifer
iuvolved in s 'in : serious trouble at
or near Durham, for wbicb be was

sent lo the peubv rtiary to ferve
term of t. n years. Pbifer served

and was faithful for about eight
years end was last week released fioin
custody, lie returned to thin
county, whi-r- he had ltft his wife
M art bn, und discovered to his dig- -
may and sorrow that she has again
married, this time to one Ed Patter
son. Phiftr at once p oceeded to

take cut piper for the recovery of
bis wife and on Sunday morning
she was arrested and brought to jtil,
Patterson, or husband No. 2, ha
11 3d. On Wednesday Pbifer bad hia
wife tried before Esquire Pitts,
charged with bigamy, aud after
much questioning, she madj a very
strong aricumeut that Yorke
Phifer, ber first husband, was dead.

Said I got a le'ter from hi in in a

black bordered envelop. lie wrcte
to me thut he waj dead, I bought
a black dress and wore it thinking
all the time that he was telling me

the truth."
The case will be settltd in tbe

Superior court.

Wheat Never Looked Finer.
It is in-e-

ed good news to bear
the furmi-r- s say that prospects were

never better for a large wheat crop.

Mr. Jets II Etrnhardt of No 5

township, told a Stahdakd reporter
that his wheat was looking unusual-

ly fine and that there were nock-lec-

bugs in Lis section.

Mr. John II Long, who has been

surveying in Mecklenburg and

westerm Cabarrun counteis, says Mr.

Bob Wallace h is 152 bushels of im-

proved Fulcuater wheat sosn and

that ia the best he ever

saw with net a blemished ipot in it
Mr. L t) mja the next best wheat
he siw en his trip was at Mr John
Rankin's. All along tbe line it is

looking fine.

Such reports make a newspaper

man feel good, and be knows the
farmer can't help feeling so.

Arbitration Treaty Deal.
Tho great Anglo-Americ-

an

trea'y that was thought to he so

fine a stroke of diplomacy and was

so highly endorfed by President
Clevelan I and President McKinley,
was defeated Wednesday in the
Serate. h lacked the necessary
two-thi- rd vote. Senator Tritchard
voted for an 1 Sena'or Dutler against
it.

Forty Tlioiisnnd 'lurfcM Repnlned.

With God's help our side has

conquered'' is the dippitoh of Prince
Cons'antme sent to King Gecrge of

Greece after the battle cf Ve'estino

on the 5ih Forty tlonsind Turks
were repulsed and defeated. It was

the b'ggest battle of the Greek-Turkis- h

war.

Mr. Cantor Iti'luriin With Ilia Bride.
Mr. D lir.ilsbaw CaS'or, of this

citj, was in irrivd Wedii'eday, May

5'h, to Miss B Kiroe of

Kandolph county, in 11 ohiand

Lutheran clutch a' 11 oV ook, a. m

by Ktv. II M Brown in the presence
of a Urge ot of fri n Is.

Tlie at eod iiils were Mr. Nitbm
Kimr,a bru'h r of the bride, and

Miks Ann e Pal'erson ; Mr. J L
of P:ii'a If Ip'iia, und e

Vn'o; the groom's sister;
Mr. Will L Dajvault, of this city,

and M;bj M' ggio Sun;h of Liberty ;

Mr OA P.it:arauu, of Plet-sin- t

Lole an 1 M ips S .1 ie riiiiie, eiattr
of the bride. Lnmedia'ely fo1 ow

ing tu Cvnmony at the church the

party repaired lo 'he home of the

bride ahtre ? sumptuous dinner
was served at 12 o'clock. At 2.30

in the af e nroll the bride and

grco n departed from Liberty and

Wirt safe in the bound of the city

at 0.30, arriving at the grjom'r
home on Mill sirret a fe niiuutea

la'.er, nhere topper was served and

a group cf fiieiidj were in we.it to

ix'es.d gM-'iiiji- and ocngra'ula-t- i'

n .

Aii exchange say: Tne danger
of tl e goud Im.-kir- type-write- girl
ifl again shown by tbe testimony of

Mite Ei vin, private eeeretary arid

Bteuographer to i fa (liter Spalding,
of li-- defunct Globa S ivi.r;? P ink,
of Cuicfigo, before the Senatorial

ig'itiiij; oommitten, to the i fljet
thai pildirg had given her about
$75,000, with the understanding
that lie waa soma tune later to

a di 'nrco from his wife aud
marry her.

a v

w' V J I : I.'--

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forma
of adulteration common to tb'
cheap brands.

Royal Baki.n(i Powr e i Co ,

New York.

It lull It I'lrn.H.
Rev. O B King came in last night

from Charlotte and spent the? night
in the city. He left an the morn- -

io ttain for Durham to spend a
few days. Rev. Kingfells us tha
he h Highly plea-e- with the out-

look for Elizibeth College. Ihe
school will Certainly be opened this
fall, Salisbury World.

SCHEDULE

- EMI,
IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 1397.

This condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information, and is subi
ject to change without noiica tj the
public :

TBA'SS LEIVE CO'JCORD, N. C.
9:27 p. M. No. 35, daily lor Atlan-

ta and Charlotte Air Lnto division.
ana all points South and Southwest.
Carries through Pullman draviu,- -

room bufl'ot sleepers between Now
York, asuingtou, Atlanta, liirius
milium, Galveston, b'.ivauuoh and
Jacksonville. Also Pu Iman sleeoer'
Ol arlotte to Augusta.

8:18 A. M. No- - 37, daily, Washinc
ton and Southwestern vestibulod
limite i for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, aud all points South
and Southwest. Throti-'- Pullman

New York to Is'ow Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Diu-iii- K

car, vestibulod coach, betwoon
V as .mi-to- ii anet Atlautj, 1'ullman

lotnifct car for Sau Franciiicj. bun
days.

9:02 i. M. no. 9, daily, from Richi.
mond, Washington, Goldaboro.Nor-- .
folk, Solma, Rnlif-n- , Greensboro,
Ivuoxvtllo and AsueviLe to Char
lotte, N. C.

10;l!0 a- - m.-- No, 11. daily, for At
Inula and all points South. Solid
train, ltichuiond to Atlanta; Pull-
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Greensboro.

10:07 a. m. No. 3G, daily, for
Washington, Richmond, Raloitrh
and all points North. Carries Pull
man drawing-roo- buit'ot sleeper,
Galveston to Now York ; Jaekson-- i

vtllo to New York ; Birmingham to
New Y'ork. Pullman lourist cirs
from Sau Irar ciseo I hurselays- -

i):U2 p. m. No. 3S, daily, Washing
ton nnd Southwestern veatibuloel.
limited, for Washington and ail
nomta .N ui th. lhrough l'mliu?n en.
Memphis to New Yoik: New Orleans
to New York; Tampa to New Y'ork,
Also carnos vertibuled coach and
dining- car.

7.22 p, in. No. 12, daily, for Rich
mond, Asheviile, Chattanooga. Rul
eigh, Goldsboro and all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
car from Greensboro to iiichmond.
UouLects at Greensboro with train
carrying Pullman car for ltaieieh- -

(i.17 a. in. No. 10, daily, for Rich-
mond ; connects at Greensboro lor
Raleigu and Norfolk ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;

at Sulisbury for Asliville, Knoxi
villo anil points West.

All freight trains carry passengers.
John-- M. Gulp, W. A. Tcbk,

Trnllic M'gr. Gon'l l'aas. Ag'l,
W. II. Orkex, Washington,!). C.

Gon't
Washington,, L. C.

S. H.Haumvick, Ass'tGen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, G:i-.;U- .

Tayloe, Asj'tGen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Go wan DusEXiiE-iy- , Local Ag't,
Concord, N, C.

"GREATEST ON EARTH
l; r. I'liU's' lleiitorativo Nervine

II. T. OaMwcll, h - t opper In
l'ii-t- . Nntiuaal Haul: cf Fulton, Ry.

"I vr, nm (V y rtorvi--
'ict-;- T'l inisl :: t lit,)!' II l't- - i nr si'-c-

11,0 tl V ti..l I 1 II H v,u;.l I),1 r,u.
' ' it I I: ;: j' Uui I Wi'lllil If
1V..11.;: ,ii,' ;tf '. It I'll: but li'tln

y , JJ
lv;j !rv '

I V , f ' I

ll.I.I'I 1.1.
tnthak-- iip.o th:.t I ,. .1.1 n..t rxlirlltt' li'l I I. .' Ml ;n- rOi.'lilil. In
- .llli.-,-.- i'l l,i ! 0 tl'itll'lr.
11,'Ilv ,e- s ;,! t t. M, , ;iili- - III

. - ii y I .. I v. ,111. ii, n
in 11,1,. , j, ii . to ex

Dr. Wiles lc.-.bi- i .iiivo Nervine.
I first pr, ., nr. n Jr.- fnn--

ilnu''Wl n,t l, v r w I
t 1,, ,1, II I, H ,' In,,
I h.i.l nl is ,. I

ti'i.v on I, y l, t,
m ,u i,0 ' v li '

I r, mi 1,1 1., ,1 i

iViTl I

to
tvLTVltlf ill-

Fulton,
TV Mi, '

Cll.iril!:!, !',
All w
tl ill
I j ll.u lv. ..;... !, li.O.

Dr. ftiiScs' Ncrvi kiui"'n --

.UiJiea

1 bird street.
Capt. J M OJell is getting up a

nice line of gooeJs, manufactured a

the OJell Mills, which he will send
to the Woman's Exposition at
Charlotte. In the lot is some bi
cycle goeids, which wi 1 catch the
eye ol the wheelman.

Mr. and Mrs. W C Morris, of New
London, were tbeir daugl-te- r,

Mrs. James C Walter, at this
place this week.

The weddings which were not d
in Tue Standard a few evening-ago- ,

were solemnized last evening
in tbe presence of a number ol
friends and relatives. Mr. D W
York and Miss Ada Suther were
married at tbe bride's borne, on
Church street. The wbp
performed by Rev. J E Thompson,
of the Central Methodist church.
Mr. S E Hall and Miss Narcissus
Morgan were married at tbe briele's
home, on Stratford avenue, Rev, J
Simpson cfliciating. The youn.j
people have tbe best v. ishes of aliirgi-cire'-

of friends and relatives, v. ho
wi-- h them m:iny long years of hap-
piness.

Xoflce lo Claimants.
Seized at and near Coa 'ok', N. C,

on the 21th aud 2oh of April,
for violating tbe lavs cf tiie Unhid
Stufes, the folowing prepcrty :

1 black horse, wagon an 1 h 'rne-s- ,

the property of Isaac Barbee.
Two mules, wagon and hanrc3,

cooking utensils, 2 empty kegs and
pestor, the property ef Combs and
Snider.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons interested to give notice in the
form and manner prescribed by law
to the undersigned at hia e Hue in
Asheviile, N. C , within 1)0 days
from da'e herecf, or the sume will
be declared forfeited lo the govern-
ment of the United S'ntes.

Sam L Rogers
By R S Harris, D. C, 5th Dis-

trict of North Caroliua.
April 20th, 1897.

Txlricrnpli Olliro to Br JHovvil.

The Western Union telegraph of-

fice will be moved out of the oflioe

at the St. Cloud hotel and will be

placed in the vacant store room
accupied by Jeweler A B Cor-rell- .

Manager McConnell does not
know exactly when the change will
take place, but it will be at an eariy
day.

FREE EDUCATION.
An education at Harvard, Yale, oranv

oilier college or iuatittttiou of learniiifr in
tie I lined Slates, or in the Sew

Conservatory of Jlusln, can be
scceireei hy any youncf man or uoman
who is In earnest. Write for particulars
quickly JAMKM). HALL,

3 0 liromlield Street, lioston, Masr.
Sept. 17 U7.

One of our exchanges tella the
following: "A Georgia school teach
er who happened to be a pretty IS
year-ol- girl, told the boys one even-

ing that she would kiss the first boy
at school tbe next morning. Result
twenty-seve- boys roosted on the
sohool bouse steps that niht."
t'Atinrrii, Mow fill mill tnul.

The lvalth reports for April up

tearid in the bulleiin as follows :

Cabarrus Dr. Iiobt. S Yonujr,
Concord. fcixty-t- o cates of hi oi

ing cough and two cf diphtheria
Pneumonia and mi'd malarial at
t cks in a'l parts.

Rowan Dr. John Wuiteheud,
Sulisbury. Five cases if tyjluid
fever. Pneumonia and malaria!
feter.

Stanly Dr. D P Whitley.Millmg-port- .

A few cates of whooping
congh and one of typhoiel fever. 1

have euggisled to the cumur'soiou- -
ers the necessity of rebuilding ut t he

cjunty home, but the county ie

heavily In debt, and as yet to lung
has been done.

UIom to f'lKftrettc Infliihlry.

New Yokk, May 5. There was a

decline in American tobacco stocks
this morning as a reeult of tbe tax
on cigarettes Cied by the new tai.ll"
Au expert suys the tux of half a

cent on a package of 10 cigarettes
means a largo reduction in such
goods. Many manufacturer ol

cheap goods will hardly be able to

stand the tax and the business will
be practically killed.

t'oli-l- n of V J Itrynu.
Canhoh, N. D., May 0 While

inoying a pile of trash on George

anbury's farm the dead body of

William Bryan waa discovered
buried under tbe pi e. The top of
the dead man's head crtuheel in,
showing that murder hid been com-

mitted. Mr. Bryan claimed to be

a second cousin of Wili.u 11 J Bi van

and was undoubtedly murdered for

bis money.

Saliabuiy, spent several days in
town this week. He contemplates
oja'.ing here and will likely eell

ice.

Mr. S C Alexander is carrying
his hand in a sling. In using a ham-
mer he mashed tbe nail off hie
thumb. It was a painful hurt.

Henry W Bever, of No. 6 town
ship, died Wednesday last at the age
of 66 years. His remains were buried
at Mt Olive, Thursday, Kev. B U
Steffey conducting the ceremony.

Mr. Ira Mehaffey has gone to At
lanta, where be will have his eyet-
treated by the famous occuliBt, l)r
Calhoun. He may be absent from
the city for several weeks.

The latent fad is to serve straw-
berries in individual disbe, keep-
ing bulls on, and with them a lit-

tle mound of powdered enar, into
which tb7"may be dipped.

J T Brown, fireman on the en
gine to the Heal freight, telephoned
up town this morning for a dentist
or two. He had a jumping tooth
acbe, but was soon relieved.

The Stanly Enterprise says: "We
learn tbat six citizens of Troy.
Montgomery county, bave been ar-

rested for making counterfeit nick-
els and quarters."

The first vote cast in the Senate
by Deboe, Lentuckv's new Senator,
tbe one born out of dueseapon, waB
for tbe Anglo American treaty. So
much, so good 1

Mr. Henry Tucker, who was do-

ing business ia the stora room op-

posite Blackwelder it Cline, on
West Depot street, bas moved hit
stock of goods into the new room
recently built by Mr. M C Walter.

Contractor A II Propst ha3 com-
pleted the handsome new cottage ol
Sir. DF Cannon on Mill street.
wbicb is to be occupied by Mr. W
G Bosbamer, wbo will move into it
next week

Hornaday & Warner have moved
their furniture factory and work
shop from tbe Reed building to the
store-roo- on Worth bpring street
formerly occupied by Mr. Murdoch

Bell. Harris it Co. have the sin
cere thanks of The Standard for a

lovely dusting brupb. It is made
of paper and is said to be superior
to the leather duster, itieykee p
them for tale.

Cuina Grove h dd an election
Monday, when tbe town (dicia't-
were chosen as follows: J L biUjrd,
mayor: J R Hinlrle, constable: J I.

HolshouBer, T L Rose, M M Keichie
and Dr. Ramseur, commissioners
They are all Democrats.

A revivilying of nature's latent
forces occurs every spring. At thip
time, better than at any other, the
blood may be cleansed from the
humors which infest it. The bent
and most popular remedy to use for

this purpose is Ayer s Compound
Kx tract ot carpaparilla.

Rev. M D Giles passed through
the city Friday night, returning
from Charlotte to his home at New
ton. Hispon, Mr. Marvin Gilfs.
who was at Trinity CoKep, is a1

home hick. Rev. Giles is not on
joying the best of health himself.

Tun Standard is the recipient ol
of an invitation to attend the clos
ing exercises of Matthews High
School, which will occur May 10:1,
to 19th. The Mount Pleasant Band
has been engaged to furnish munic

lor tbe occasion.

Several train loads of delegate? b
the Southern Baptist Convention
passed through Wednesday Dight.
on their way to Wilmington. Tex
as, Louisana, Mississippi, Arkansas,
Kentucky and Alabama were repre
tented.

Rev. Charles F. Rankin, o'
Greensboro, a member of senior
class of the Union Theological Sem-
inary of Virginia, hai been eecured
to take charge of the Presbyterian
mipsion work here, recently left by
the Rev. A K Poole.

We are rpquested to say that in
closing the fiscal year of the W. C
T U., a little more time is needed
to put business in proper shape,
hence the meeting announced for

today is postponeel to Friday, l l'h
inst. The ladies who keep up

movement will pleaio take
notice.

There came near being a serious
ruaaway on Main street y

Corl'e tranfer hack was drawn by

two stylish horses and were going at
a moderate speed up Main street
wben the rien brokp. Tbe un-

checked horse tore loo-i- from the
hack, but was stopped in the nick
nftimeto prevent running into a

wagon. No one was hurt.

A" it is a fact
that catarrh is a blood disease, med
ical men are quite generally pre
pcribing Ayer'a Sarsaparilla for this
most loathsome and dangerous com-plain-

Where this treatment is
Derseverinclv followed, a thorough
cure is invariably the result.

are entertained by his fr'em's. Mr

EJ. F White received a telegram
from ilr. Neweh's employers, asking
if anyone here knew of his where
abouts and to notify his people a'
once of his disappearance.

Mr. W G Newell, Jakb's father,

was in the city Thursday night on

his way to Philadli phia to he! f

search for his niipsing boy.

Wednesday's Philadelphia Time?
contained tbe follswing :

"J F Newell, 25 e""8 old, haf
been missing from his boarding

house, 710 Franklin street, since-

last Fried v a week. On April 23

he left his boarding house ostensibly
to fo to Atlantic City, to rstuan in

awiek. He did not return. Tbe

pVice of Atlantic" City have been

notifbd und are looking for the
vcung man,

'No tu'picicm were entertained
ny his fiends until they discovered
in bis riiom yesterday a cote which
read : la emergency telegraph to

Fiuhs, Njrth Carolina.' Flows,

North v.irolmii, is hia home, it if

not known how much money he had

with him when he left. He vae
employed by P V Zeigler & Co.,

publishers, and he left without
drawing his pay, which waa due.

His rcf.uUtiuu at his placj ef busi- -

nefs liasalwavs been of tbe bed. He
was a s'eaily, c mpcientious worker
and was not a drinking man. Fears
ef fotil piny are entertained."

Tin re ij more catarrh in this sec
tioii ol the country than all othei
diseases put together, and until the
last few years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science hap

proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires

treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curo, manufactured by F
J Chonoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon ful

It acts directly on tho blood and
mucous bui faces of the system
I'iiuy (Cor one) hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send foi
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F J.CIIEXEVA- - CO., Toledo, O
by Diu'gists, 75a.

A wine cask holding 97,000 gal-

lons has recently been built at the
St. Georgia Vineyard at Maltemoro,
Cal. It is built of California red-

wood and in all the vast amount of

lumber ured in its construction
there is net a flaw. Tbe cask is 30
feet hi"! and 1G feet in diameter.
Tne hoops that bind it are of finely
tempered steel and weight 10,000
pounds. Burlington News.

$1,000.
We will giva tlie aliove amount to th

person who will send us the list o
lilly iticstion3 answered in "Dictionary
of L ulled Males History." Write lor
particulars with si amp.

i'l lil TAN I'l IH.ISIIINT, "r
i;io:i:!iclil Street Jiostoie Jlnss,

BIT "liT.

lie .tlniiit i ll.
A white minister, after conduct-

ing services at a colored church
ssked an old to lead in

piayr. The brother in bla"k

offered a fen ent appeal for the white

brother and said: "O Lord, gib him

de ej e ob de eagle tint be mny fpy
out sin a far t il. Wax bis hands to

de g p'o .v. Tie his tongue to

ele line ob truth. Bow his head

'way down beneath his knee?, and
i it knees 'way down in some lone-

some, daik and narrow valley where

prayer is iruch v, anted to be made.

'Noint bim wid de Lcroeene ile of

u'vasLuu rind tot him on lire."
Monroe Euquireiv

TIi r ESiimii'i tlio Honey.
We nr.; told lhat the new school

districts, v, hiou will be, about the
as thn townships, may avail

themselves t.f tbe Stato appropria-
tion of S"00 by voting to tax them-

selves to raisn a like amount.
It is all very well, probably, to

tnise the 8500 (or tho Kchools in the
township, but it is just as well to

understand that Treasurer Woith
has not the money, and eloes not

xpe-c- to have it. Lot your eyes
tie) open and vote accordingly.

A special to tbe Charlotte Ob-

server from Marion Thursday night
says that Willio Brown, a school
boy, a( d 1 1 years, was shot and in-

stantly killed by Ali. L'ingcry, a
negro waiter at M s. Neat's board-n-

house. Tho negro is i l j til.

Circumstances under which it was

written.
"It was at Kaoxville," ho fid i,

"when the nsws of the surrender
came. It was niht, and many or
the regiment of which I was cbi--

lain were quartered with me in tne
old lad)'t houae. Aa old comrade
came in and said to me : 'All ie

lost; General Lee has surrendered.'
I looked at him, and knew by bis
whitened face that the news was too
true, I simp'y said, 'le ive tin a'o.ie,
and ,ha went out of the room. I

bowed my head upon tho tab'e and
wept lon-- and bitterly. TIk-- a

ihrusaid thoughts cams rushing
through my brain. I could nut
control them Tbat. banier had
been conquered, and its folds must
be fjrled, but 1U etoryyh id to be

told. I looked around for io no-

thing to write oa ; but we were very

poor in those days and I could fio!
nothing bat a pice of brown wrap-

ping paper tied about an old pair of
shoes that a friend hal scat inc. I

seized this piece of paper and wrote
on it, "i'ha ('onq iered Banner. I

then went tombed, leaving the lioes
oa the table. The next morning
the regiment w ordered away a ,d

I thought no more of them. Wh it
was my astonishment a fj i wetkp

later to see them over my niiine in, a

Ljuiswlle piper, l'liepior woman
n whoae houso we were quulered,

had picked up the! puce of papjr
tod waa about to throw it into the
Ore, when she saw 8 in. e writing on

it She eaid she sit down and rtp.d

it and cried over it, and then sent a

anpy of it to the Louisville newss
paper. And that was how 'Tie
Cor.quered Banner goMnto print."
Ex.

WIihI no Ton Sny lo It.
The salesmen are pleading tbat it

would be very Dice f jr them and

equally as profitable to their eis

if the dry goodp, hardware
and furniture stores would cleipe at
seven t'clock. This seems not au

unusual custom or nn uureaeonable

request and we hopo the busiues'
men wi'I hi able to s;e their way

cleir to accede to th's little request.

It is worth much in the busy enfeo

irg wo. Id to create all tbe happiness
we can and we think the bioad

smiles reaching from ear to ear on

ihe faces of those who are pleased

'o Call themselves posr clerks would

'epiy the generone decision.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

l.llile IkiincprN.

The junior members of the dan
cing class of Prof. Kokfnrd tave a
genuan la the old roeim of the ISew

mth Club, Friday ninht. It vra
pleasant event for the little-

iancer. Ihe eermnn was led ty
Miss Elizabeth Gibson and Mr. Au-

irey Hoover, The participants-
were : Jenny Gihron, Ellen Gihpon,
Cassis Watson. Atha Watson, Mary
Klla Cannon, Mary 1 oung. liessie
Craig, Minnie Ross, Louire Means
Julia Gray, Vic Meacs, Aubrey
Hoover. Robert loui)",. JanKfll.ar
mon, Richard Gibson, George Rich
mond, Ed. Hill, Maury Richmond
Chal White, and Hal .1 rrjtt
Misses Agr.es Moss, Kate Mian?,
Kate Gihson, E izaheth Gil nn and
Mr. Earle IJrjTn chaperoned thi-

party.

Mt. Nebo, iN.0,April 21, 1S9T
have been a great sufferer with

ick headache, but since taking
Hood's cwsnpflrnla and Hood's
IMIs 1 am en'lrtdy coied, and I do
not forget to reconineiid this
111,'dicme to my Liot.ds Luolui'u
Fleming.

Hood's Pills core all liver ills 25c.

The Charlotte Observer says: At
a meeting ol the Epworth L"ague
of Tryon Street Methodist church
last night Miss M.unia liiysand
Mr. (J A Isarnbarclt were) eleo eel

b'legates to the Sunday School and
Ku worth League Conference at Con- -

ooid, May 27 30 Mrs. E C
was elected altercate.

Small boys have destroyed the
bean patches in several garelens by
throwing rocks and shoo'ing sling
jlirtla at tl,A rin liirria An th.hi, r. ,u ,,i;0,V,Un if m.

Dftve a Bling


